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Abstract. The feeding and filtering rates ofDaPhnia longisPina h]alina and EodiaPtomusjuPonicus, dominant her-
bivorous zooplankters in the pelagic area of Lake Biwa, on the natural phytoplankton assemblage were examined
five times from summer to winter in the laboratory using the fractionizing method. The assemblage was divided

into four different sized fractions (15e-70, 7e-25, 25-IO and <10 ptm), which were separ'ately labelled with i`C.

The feeding and filtering rates of sorne size classes of the zooplankters were determined for each label}ed fi'action

under the coexistence ofthe other non-labelled three fractions. The food size-selection was also examined with the

Ivlev's index and filtering eMciency. The availability ofthe fractionizing method and the usefulness of the filtering

eMciency as a selectivity index were discussed and appraised.

1. Introduction

    Knowledge on zooplankton grazing is essential to understand not only a flow of energy
and matter in a pelagic ecosystem but also changes in the abundance and the species composition

of phytoplankton. Planktonic algae in a natural water vary in size, shape, systematic state
and chemical qualities. When measuring the grazing rates (that is, feeding and filtering rates)

of zooplankters on a natural phytopiankton assemblage, therefore, selective feeding manners

of zooplankters should be taken into account. On this account, it would be most ideal that

the feeding and filtering rates are determined on each planktonic alga composing the assembiage.

But, that is impossible in fact today and probably even in the near future. How to measure

those rates is a vita} question for the study of grazing on natural phytoplankton.

    There have been a few studies on the selective feeding ofcladocerans and calanoid copepods,

principal herbivores in freshwater bodies, on a natural phytoplankton assemblage (McQ;uEEM

1970; BERMAN & RIcHMAN 1974; BoGDAN & McNAuGHT 1975; GLIwlcz 1977; BowERs 1980;
VANDERpLoEG 1981). Among these, either of the foliowing three methods has been used to
estimate the feeding and filtering rates; 1) measuring the change of algal concentration in celi

density or chlorophyll a amount during a given feeding period, 2) adding certain artificial

particles with varlous sizes as tracer into a natural phyteplankton assemblage, 3) dividing a

natural phytoplankton assemblage into two size fractions of nanno- and netplankton parts, and

 * Contribution fi'om Otsu Hydrobiological Station, Kyoto University, No. 290 (Fereign Language Series).
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then labelling them separate}y with i`C. Nevertheless, both of the first and second methods

have some methodo}ogica} problems unsolved. In the first method, food condition changes
considerably both in quantity and quality during the experiment because of the necessity of
a long feeding period. For the second method, it is doubtful whether the artificial particles as

tracer can be selected and ingested by zooplankton as well as natural phytop}ankters. Ac-
cordingly, the principles for the measurement of feeding activities of zooplankton on a natural

phytoplankton assemblage can be considered at least to use directly naturai phytoplankton as

food and to adopt a feeding period as short as possib}e.

    The third method, which was proposed by BoGDAN and McNAuGHT (l975), seems to satisfy
the above principles. Biit, the fractionation of phytoplankton into only two size groups does

not reflect adequately a complex size-structure of phytoplankton assemblage. Therefore, the

present study offers an improved and advanced method in which a naturai phytoplankton
assemblage is fractionized into four size groups. This rrriethod enables'to measure the feeding

and filtering rates ofzooplankton on a given fraction, which is iabelled with i4C, in the presence

of other size fractions which are non-labelled.

    With this method, the feeding and filtering rates of two herbivorous zooplankters (Daphnia

longispina 1ayalina and EodiaPtomus .iaPonicas) on a natura} phytoplankton assemblage of Lake

Biwa were examined five times under the laboratory condition from Augtust, 1975 to February,

1976. From these results, the availabil!ty of this method for e}ucidating size-selective feeding

activities of the zooplankters is demonstrated. Filtering efRciency and its curve pattern are

a}so proposed as a useful index of the food-selection, and then some characteristics of the prefer-

entia} feeding of these zooplankters are discussed in re}ation to algal food conditions.

                           Z MaterialsandMethods

2-1. The procedure ofthe feeding experiment.

    Both of the zooplankters and the phytop}ankton as food for the experiments were collected

at a fixed station (44 m deep) in the main basin ofLake Biwa. The zooplankters collected by

vertical tows of a net (IOO ptm aperture) within the epilimnion were kept iR a large contaiRer

(45 liter in volume) fiIled with surface lake water, and transported to the laboratory. NVater

samples for the phytoplankton as food were always takeR from the 5 m layer, which is usually

characterized by high biomass and productivity of phytoplankton (NAi<ANisHi l9. 76).

    The phytoplankton assemblage in the Iake water was divided into four size fractions of

150-70 pem, 70-25 ptm, 25-10 ptm and smaller than 10 ptm with four kinds ofscreens (150 ,eLm,

70 ,etm, 25 ptm and 10 ptm aperture) (Fig. I). 3"he fraction iarger than 150 ,etm in size was

discarded to eliminate zeoplankton. This fraction was quite ne,giigible in quantity of ch]oro-

phyll a in comparison with the whole assemblage and aiso considered to be hardiy utllized by

the zooplankters as food.

    Each of the three fractions of 150--70 ptm, 70--25 Ltm and 25-10 ptm was concentrated to

400 m} from 80 liters of the lake water, w'hile the filtrate was used as the smallest fraction (< IO

ptm). Each fraction was separated into tw'o groups, the labelled group with i`C-sodium bi-

carbonate (NaHi`C03) and the non-labelled one. The former group of the three fractions
(150-70 ptm, 70-25 ptm and 25-10 pam) was labelled with 10-20 ,ctCi efi`C as NTaHi`CO,. The
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i`C soiution with 30-35 peC! was added to 2 liters of the sma}lest fraction. The labelled and

non-}abe}led groups were exposed to approximately 20 IKIux for I8 hours, except the February

experiment (3 hours). During the incubation, the suspension of each group was stirred to
avold sedlmentation of particles.

    After the incubation. one }abeiled fraction was mixed with three other non-labelled fractions

so as to be 2 liters in total, in which the phytoplankton density of each fraction was adjusted to

the original one before the fractionation (Fig. I). Four kinds of the algai mixture were made

up and provided separately for the zeopiankters as food. Consequently, incorporated radio-
activities into the zooplankters feeding. on one of these mixtures represented their ingestion on a

given size-fraction alone among the total phytoplankton assemblage of four fractions.

    In the feeding experiment, about 200 animals of various sizes of the zooplankters were put

into a feeding chamber (tri-conical flask) where 2 liters of the algal mixture with some iabelled

fraction had been already prepared, and al}owed to feed for l5 and 30 minutes under the dim

Iight condition. The water temperature of the feeding chamber was kept to be nearly equal
to that in the field where the zoopiankters had been collected. After feeding, the zooplankters

were trapped on a net (150 ptm aperture) and kiiled immediately by dipping the animals into

boiled water. Then, they were rinsed five times with filtered Iake water to remove excess
phytoplankton attached on their bodies and dipped into O.OOlN HCI selution to remove residual
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i4C adhering to the surface of their bodles. The residue of the HCI solution on the bodies was

rinsed out with deionized water to avoid chemical quenching at the measurement of radio-
activity. Both ofDaphnia and Eodiaptomus were sorted into size classes at an interva} of O.2 mm

in }ength under a dissecting microscope. The length was measured with a micrometer from
the center of the eye to the base of spine for Daphnia and from it to the end of the 6th thorasic

segment for EodiaPtomus. Each size c}ass of the respective species was put into a vial, to which

O.5 ml of tissue solubilizer (NCS) was added. The vials were incubated at 420C for 20 hours.

After the incubation, 10 ml ofa fiuor composed of4 g PPO, 100 mg POPOP, 80 g crystal}ized
naphthalene, 50 ml P-dioxane made up to 1 Iiter with sciBtillation grade toluen was added to

each vial and then radioactivities were measured with a liquid scintil}ation counter (Aloka,

LSC 502).
    To determine the radioactivities of phytoplankton used for the feeding experiment, the

respective water samples with four kinds of labelled algal fractions were filtered on an I"IA

Millipore filter (O.45 ptm). Radioactivities of labelled algae in BRAy's fiuor (BRAy l960) were

measured with a iiquid scintillation counter.

    The particulate organic carbon (POC) centents of non-labelled fractions were measured
with a CHN analyzer (YANAKO, MT-2), and were used in the calculation of feeding rates for

the respective labelled fractions. Also, the phytoplankton species composition except the
February samples was examined for the fractions preserved in approximately O.1 9ti, of folmalin.

2-2. The calculation of the feeding and fi]tering rates.

    Feeding and filtering rates for each size class ofDaphnia and EediaPlomecs were calculated

on each algal fraction among the whole assemblage as follows;

           Feeding rate (carbon ptg.animal-i•hr-i) =.I Å~g Å~ 6o

           Filtering rate (ml • animal nei• hrmai) =-ll- Å~ 6oooo

where, I is dpm of the incorporated i4C !nto a zooplankter in one minute (animal-i.min.-i),
P, dpm ofa certain Iabelled fraction ofalgae of 1 liter, and C, carbon content in the same non-

labelled fraction of 1 liter (,ttg).

    For calculation of the feeding and fiItering rates on the smallest fraction, the measured

values ofthe incorporated carbon amounts during the first !5 minutes-feeding period were used.

For other fractions, considering the possible occurrence of rejection by the zooplankters between

15 and 30 minutes in the feeding time course, the measured values of the incorporated carbon

amounts during the first I5 minutes-feeding period were revised as follows;

           A (an estimated va}ue) ==Bxg (See Fig. 3)

where A is an estimated incorporation in carbon amount at the feeding time of l5 minutes,

      B, a measured incorporation in carbon amount at the feeding time of 30 minutes,
      C, a measured incorporation in carbon amount at the feeding time of I5 minutes for
      the smallest fraction, and

      D, a measured incorporation in carbon amount at the feeding time of30 minutes for the
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      smallest fraction.

For the revislon, it was assumed that every fraction of the ingested food wouid pass through the

intestine of the zooplankters at the same speed. The necessity and validity of the revision will

be discussed afterwards.

    Size-selectivity ofzooplankters for the four different sized algal fractions x4ras examined with

the Ivlev's index and fiitering efllciency. Filtering efflciency was caicuiated as foI}ows;

         f(fiitering efficiency) ==fiItering rate on a given fraction!the maximum fiitering

              rate among the four fractions.

                           3. ResultsandDiscussien

3-I. The quantitative and quaiitative characteristics of the four aigal fractions.

    The POC contents and algal species compositions of the four fractions were largely different

among the five experiments carried out from summer to winter (Tables 1 & 2). The total
food concentration was high in summer, but low in autumn and winter. The food concen-
trations of the largest and second largest fractions varied seasonally. Their high abundance

found in sumrner were due to a propagation ofIarge green a}gae such as Staurastrum dorsidentijlerum

and Pediastrum Biwae. The 25-10 ptm and the smal}est fractions showed a relatively small
variation in food concentration among the experiments. The 25-10 ptm fraction was always

lowest in quantity among the four fractions in every experiment. Seasonal change in food
amount was much more remarkable in the largest and second largest fractions than in the other

smaller fractions. Accordingly, the changes in the first two fractions caused rr}ainly the observed

large variation in the total food amount.

    The aigal species composition in the iargest fraction differed clearly between the warmer

and the coider seasons (Table 2). This fraction consisted mainly oflarge green algae with a

complex or iong shape, or being colonial, such as S. dorsidentt:frerum, S. tolzoPekarigense, Closterium

aciculare and P.Biteae, in August and September. The most payt of it in November and
December consisted of a chained dlatom, Melosira solida. The second largest fraction was
composed of green algae such as Coelastrum spp., SPhaeroc]stis shroeteri and Ooclstis spp., to some

extent, in addition to some species of the above-mentioned large slzed aigae. This fraction was

most diverse in specles composition among the four fractions. In the 25-IO ptm fraction, green

algae with large size were scarce. The main components were unicellular and small sized algae

such as Ooc],stis or a short piece ofbroken colonial algae such as Melosira and SPhaeroE7stis. The

Table 1. The food concentrations ofthe four algal fractions in each experiment. (ptgC.i-i)

Fraction size Aug. 12
  l975 Sept 19 Nov. I9 Dec. 21 Feb. I9

  l976

150--70 ptm

70-25 ptm

25-10 #m
 <10 ptm

 Total

222.6

 35.9

 17.9

l40.0

416.4

l90.3

361.7

 25.3

225.l

802.4

122.0

 70.4

 19.3

117.6

329.3

 78.4

 99.0

 37.4

I04.7

319.5

 34.9

 34.9

 21.8

162.1

253.7
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Table 2.
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The main species composition and the abundance ofphytoplankton in the fo ur fractions used as food
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smallest fraction consisted mainly of uitraplankton which could not be identified. Its algai

species compositlon was clearly different from those of the three other fractions.

    Among these three fractions, a part of algal components in a fraction was usually common

to those in one or two other fractions in every experiment. The degree of similarity in the

algal species composition between these fractions was examlned with MoRisiTA's index of
community similarity, Cx' (MoRisiTA 1971) (Table 3). In August and September when large
green algae such as S. dorsidentzferum and P. Biwae were propagated, the index value was high

between the largest and second iargest fractions, while low in the comparison of both fractions

with the 25-10 ptm fraction. It suggests that the 25-10 ptm fraction was censiderably differeRt

in the a}gal species composition from the two other iarger fractions. In November and
December, however, the index values between any fractions were near to l.O, showing that the

species composition in any of the three fractions was similar with each other. This is due to

Table 3. Comparisons ofthe similarity ofthe algal species composition among the three food fractions of" 150-70
ptm (A), 7e-25 #m (B) and 25-10 ptm (C), by means of the MoRisiTA's measux'e ofcommunity similarity, Ci.

Experimental months
Sets of comparison

August September November December

ZAg.It2 O.7!2

O.521

O.303

O.974

O.260

e.244

O.952

O.892

O.994

O.861

O.612

O.967

   The value of Ca (MoRisiTA 1971) is about 1 when the two samples belong to same community and is zero
no common species is found between them.

when
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the fact that M. solida was abundantly included even in the 25-IO ptm fraction. Supposed}y,
this alga is easliy broken in pieces of one or a l'ew cells.

    Thus, net-fractionizing ofa phytoplan!<ton assemblage is ofa little avail for discriminating

a rough structure of the assembiage in accordance with the algal species composition, though

the availability varies depending on the difference in the characteristics of dominant species

in the phytopiankton assemblage.

    In the pyesent study, the largest fraction (150-70 ptm) is necessary as the representative of

net phytopiankton, since a plankton net of approximately 7e ptm aperture in mesh size is usually

used fer a plankton sampling in Lake Biwa. The lower border size of 25 ,cLm in the second

Iargest fraction (70-25 ,ttm) corresponds to the e,gtirnated maxlmum size of edlble food particles

for a daphnid aduit (l.O mm long) (BuRNs }968a). The size of 10 ptm as the border between

the 25-IO ptm fraction and the smallest one is arbitrarily adopted to dlstinguish between nanno-

phytoplanl<ton and u}traplankton. This size was va}id, judging from the fact that the algal

species composition was distinctly different between the 25-10 ptm fraction and the smallest one.

The former fraction was always least ln food concentration, resulting in the lowest availability

for zooplankton. Therefore, it may not be necessary to set this size-group as a food fractlon

in the phytoplankton assemblage of Lake Biwa.

3-2. Revision of the carbon incorporation infiuenced by zooplankton rejection.

    When feeding and fiitering rates of zooplankton are measured using. radioisotope-}abe!led

algae as tracer of food, they should be determined based on the incorporated radioactivities into

the animals before the beginning of defecation. The carbon incorporation by DaPhnia and

EodiaPtomus in the present study was not proportional to the feeding time (30 minutes), since
most of lines are out ofstraight in any of the four fractions, especially the largest and the second

largest ones (Fig. 2). A cause for the decrease in the incorporation amount during the Iatter

15 minutes seems to be the loss ofingested food due to defecation, which had occurred between

15 and 30 minutes in the feeding time course (BELL & WARD 1970; GE-ER 1975). However, the

lines of the three iarger fractions (l50-70 ,etm, 70-25 ptm and 25-10 ptm) are dog}egged more
steeply than those of the smallest fraction. It suggests that there might be other causes for such

break of the increase ln the carbon incoxporation, in addition to defecation.

    As possible causes, the following two can be conceived: (l) a large part of the food fraction

co}Iected by filtration was rejected from the thoracic chamber or food greove of a zooplankter

before ingested, (2) after ingested, the larger fractions were less efficiently assimilated than the

smallest fraction durlng a passing through the intestine. The latter is insufficient as the main

cause on all cases of such infiection, even ifit were in action. Because, some observed phe-

nomena that the incorporated carbon amount all over the feeding time of 30 minutes was less

than that incorporated for the first 15 m2nutes cannot be theoretically explained b>r the latter

cause.
    As to the former cause, some observations have been reported. Daphnids reject unwanted

food material and excess amount of even favourable food particles from the thoraclc chamber

by the abdominal movements and from the food groove by the maxillules (]Å}V[cMAHoN & RiGLER
l963; BuRNs 1968b). They also prevent the entrance of extralarge algae or speclal kinds of

blue-green algae by narrowing the carapace gap (GLiwicz & SiEDLER 1980). Guwicz and
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                             Animal Size (mm)
                 O.4-O.6 O.6-O.8 O.8-l.O l.O-1.2 l.2-l.4 1.4-1.6

Daphnia (i) O e O eEodiapto,nus A A

( rnin)

classes of zooplankters during a

SiEDLER (1980) suggestecl that the rejectory behaviour wou}d be induced when a natural phy-

toplankton assemblage is dominated by net phytoplankton like diatom or Iarge green algae.
This should be taken a special note in the present study, in which the largest and second largest

fractions of the natural lake phytoplankton were dominated by large green algae or diatoms
(cÅí Table 2). The period of 15 mlnutes in the present study corresponds approximately to the

time of the first occurrence of the rejectien or the narrowing behaviour (McMAHoN & R!GLER

1963s GLiwiez & SiEDLER 1980). As for calanoids copepods, the rejectory resporise to unwanted

particles with the second max!11ary setae has been found (ALcARAz et al. 1980; DoixrAGHAy 1980;

FRIEDMAN 1980).
    Hence, it is much conceivab}e that frequent rejection against the larger fractions occurred
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between 15 and 3e minutes in the present experiments, resulting in the decrease in the ingestion

on those fractions and then in the infiection of the iines at 15 minutes of the feeding time in Fig•

2. The food collected before the lnitiation of the rejection includes a portion which shou}d be

rejected later on. Ifthe feeding rates on those large fractions are directly calculated based on

the rad!oactivities incorporated during the first 15 minutes, they would be overestimated. It

is necessary to rev!se the directly caicu}ated carbon incorporation and to estimate the carbon

amount which wouid be actually ingested. The process of revisi.on adopted here (Fig. 3) is

based on the assumption that every fraction of the ingested food would pass through the intestine

of the zooplankter at the same speed. There has been no report on the difference in passing

speeds ofvarious food particles through the intestine.

3-3. Variations of the feeding and filtering rates on the four algal fractions.

    All of the size classes ofboth D. IongisPina and E. j'aponicors fed all algal fractions of four sizes

at a time. The feeding and filtering rates increased with increasing of the animal size in both

zooplankrers, but they were not proportional either to temperature or to food conceRtration

among the five experiments carried out under the different thermal and nutritional conditions

(Fig. 4). Cornparing the results between August and September, the feeding rates of both
zooplankters did not increase in proportion to the increase in food amount. DaPhnia in.

November and EodiaPtomus in December and February suggested that the lower temperature
did not lead necessarily to the decrease in the feeding or filtering rates on natural phytoplankton•

Thus, the feeding activity of zooplankton on a natural phytoplankton assemblage cannot be
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understood as simply as that on a cultured alga which can be expiained well in relation to

temperature and food concentration <BuRNs 1969; GELLER 1975).
    Daphnia feeding was characterized by a high contribution ofthe smallest fraction to the diet,

67.80/, on the average (Fig. 5), even when the Iargest and second largest fractions had high

percentages in the total food amount. It suggests the preferential feeding of DaPhnia to the

smallest fraction. In EodiaPtomus, a}so, the average contribution of the smallest fraction to the

diet was 61.00/,, indicating that this fraction was the most important food resource among the

four aigal fractions for the copepod as we}1 as for the daphnid. In December, hox4Tever, the

contribution of the largest and second largest fractions increased, suggesting a change in the

size-preferential feeding by the zooplankters.

    Such preferential feeding can be also implied b>r the differences in filtering rates among the

four fractlons within an experiment (Fig. 4). In Daphnia, the fiItering rate on the smallest

fraction was hlgher than those on the other fractions in any experiments except in December,

indicating efficient fiItration, or retention, ofsmali algal particles. In Eodiaptomus, the filtering

rate was higher on the smallest fraction than on the other ones in August and September, but

similar among the fractions in November, and then turned to be highest on either the largest

or the second largest fraction in December and February. The change in the size of fraction
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filtered most efllciently suggests the change in the size-selective feeding by the copepod.

3-4. Filtering eMciency and its curve pattern as an index ofsize-selectivity.

    Figure 6 shoNNrs the changes of IvLEv's electivity indices for the four food fractions. It

indicates that DaPhnia selected the smallest fraction in August, September and Nove.mber,

while such selection disappeared in December. Eodiaptomus showed different changes in the

electivity from DaPhnia. The exclusive selection for the smallest fraction in August and
September was weakened in November, and then fol}owed by the distinct selection for the
largest and second largest fractions ln December and for the latter one in February.

    As the filter-feeding of the zooplankters is a ldnd of mechanical sieving through their setae,

the difference in filtering rates among the four fractions in one experiment represents
the difference in the eMciency of filtration (or retention), that is, the pre{'erence to the food

fraction. Figure 7 shows the filtering efficiency (f) curve among the four fractions. In DaPhnia,

as the ethciency of the smallest fraction surpassed the others (because the filtering rate on the
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smallest fraction surpassed) in all animal sizes in August, September and November, the pattern

ofthe,fcurve formed L-shape representing the selection for the smallest fraction. In December,

the fraction with the maximum efficiency was different among tbe animal size classes. However,

the efficiency was not Iargely different among the fractions except the 25-10 ptm fraction, sug-

gesting that DaPhnia might feed nonselectively regarding to the fraction size.

    In Eodioptomus, the highest efficiency was found in the smallest fraction in August and

 September, resulting in L-shape, whi}e in the second Iargest fraction in February, resulting

in convex shape. In November, however, the efficiencies were even among the three fractions

except the iargest one, resuit!ng in deformed L-shape. In December the efflciencies were high

in the two Iarger fractions and low !n the two smaller ones, showing reverse L- or convex shape.

    Thefcurve patterns in one experiment were almost similar among the size classes in the
respective zooplankters. It suggests that the inciination of the food-size selection was similar

in any size class of every zooplankter in a certain month. Thus, the filtering efficiency and

its curve pattern are useful as an indicator ofselective feeding.

    The IvELEv's electivlty index, derived from a relationshlp ofpercent to percent between
food concentration and diet, is apt to be strongly affected even by a small change either in food

concentration or in feeding rate. Thus, a vaiue of the IvELEv's index for one fraction is dependent

on the values for other fractions. This index is Iess informative on selective mechanisms (e.g.

rejection, pass-out or raptorial seizing) in the fiIter-feeding process of a zoopiankter, since it is

calculated without consideration on that process.

    The filtering efficiency, based on the filtering process, is completely different for conception

from the IvELEv's index. This efflciency represents the degree of captured amount to the whole

amount of a fraction existing in filtered water mass, which is given as the maximum filtering
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rate in the present study. A value of the filtering efficiency for one fraction is independent of

the values for other fractions. So, the filtering efficiencies ofa fraction obtained under varlous

food conditions can be compared with each other in relation to those conditions.

    In filter-feeding, se}ection for a particular fraction should be resuited from the rejection or

the pass-out ofother fractions filtered at a time. Ifthe rejection or the pass-out does not occur,

the filter!ng efficiency should be same for any fraction. The difference in the filtering efficiency

among the fractions represents the differences in the degree of the intensity of the rejection or

the pass-out.

    As a selectivity index in filter-feeding, thus, the filtering evaciency is better and more
aclvantageous than the IvLEv's index. On the theoretical base, the filtering efficiency is identical

with the selectlvity coefficlent (VANDERpLoEG & ScAviA 1979) and the retention efl}ciency (NivAL

& NivAL 1976; RuNGE l980), the availability of which has been defined theoretically (VANDER-

pLoEG & ScAvlA I979).
    The pattem of thefcurve is also usefu1 for representing visually the differences and changes

in size-selective feeding. Assuming three food particles-sizes (small, middle, large), the pattern

can be classified into the fo]}owing seven types in relation to possible feeding behaviours (Fig. 8) ;

(l) Flat type: Non-se}ective feeding, when the efficiency is equal between all sizes ofpartic}es.

(2) L-shape type: Selection for small particie, by rejection against the Iarger particles.

(3) Convex type: Selection for middle particle, by both of rejection against large particle

    and pass-out ofsmall one, or by raptorial seizing on the middle particle alone.

(4) Concave type: Selection for small and large partic}es, and inhibition for middle one, by

    rejection against the midd!e one alone and probably simultaneously by raptorial seizing
    on the lar.ge one, as well.

(5) Reverse L-shape type: Selection for large particle, by pass-out of small and middle
    particles, or by raptorial se!z!ng on the large one.

(6) Transitional type-A from the flat type to the L-shape or convex type: Selection for small

    and middle particles, by rejection against large particle.

(7) Transitional type-B from the fiat type to the reverse L-shape or convex type: Selection
    for middle and ]arge particles, by pass-out of sniall particle alone, or by raptorial seizing

     on the midd{e and large ones.

    All of the above-described types, without the concave one, can be inteypreÅíed only by the

mechanical fiitering with the aid ofrejection and pass-out ofparticles. However, the concave

type cannot be well understood without a help of raptorial seizing, because it would be im-

possible that the middle particle alone could be rejected in the mechanical sieving. This type

is not expected from Daphnia, since there has been ne report that D. IongisPina can seize raptoria}ly

large food.

    Raptorial feeding behaviour ofcalanoid copepods has been known (GAum i964sJÅëRGENsEN
1966; ALcARAz et al. 1980; DoNAGHAy 1980; RicHMAN et al. 1980). EodiaPtomas seems to feed
raptorially large food partic2es, judging from the fact that an apparent change from the small

particle selection to the large particle one in December was due to an abrupt increase in the

filtering and feeding rates on the second largest fraction. Both of the transltional B-like type

in December and the clear convex type in February also appear to have been caused by the
raptorial seizing oflarge partic!es. Accerdingly, all of the above-mentioned seven types would
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be detectable in EodiaPtomus, whiie the six types in DaPhnia.

    The filtering eraciency and its curve pattern are va}id indicators for analyzing possible

relationships between the food selection and food condition in connect!on with the feeding

behaviours.

3-5. Some characteristics ofthe selectjve feeding by D. IongisPina and E.j-aPonicus in Lake Biwa.

    DaPhnia longisPina showed two different feeding patterns offood seiection; one is the selection

for the smallest fraction, and the other, the non-selection regarding to fraction size. It indicates

that the particle-size selection is changeable ln dependence on food condition. The former

feeding pattern agrees with the results in maRy studies on selective feeding of DaPhnia species

(GLiwicz I969, 1977; BERMAN & Rici{{ivrAN I974; GopHEN et al. I974; NADiN-HuRLEy & DuNcAN
l976; INFANTE 1978). D. IongisPina in a Poiish iake catches the artificial beads below 20 ptm

in diameter more eflicientiy than the lar.aer ones (Guwicz l977). The selection for the smaliest

fraction in the present study is a general feature of fieeding by this daphnid.

    Such smail particles selection results from large particies rejection. The rejection efflciency

can be shown by the reversal of filtering efficiency. The low filtering efficiencies, or the high

rejection ones, for the largest aBd second largest fracÅíions are found not only in August and

September when large green algae such as S. dorsidentz:lferum and P. Biwae predominated
exclusively ln the algal compositions, but also in November when M. solida was the dominant

alga and S. dorsidentiferztm was the secondary dominant. In December when MI. solida kept
the dominance but S. dorsidenti erum was much scarce, the rejection against the two larger

fractions appeared to be weakened. Staurastrum species are known as poorly ingested items for

a daphnid because of its Iarge size and complex shape (INFANTE 1973;LAMpERtr l977; PoRTER
1977). The high density of this a]ga may obstruct the smooth feedin,g ofDaphnia and induce
the intensive reject!on. On the contrary, rvI. solidtt seems to be primarily an edible alga. Sup-

pos:dly, D. Ion.gisPina in La}<e Biwa may not be a specialist who selects always Ibr smail particles

alone.

    E juPonicus exhibited an apparent change in size-selection from small particles to iarge ones

(cÅí Figs. 6 & 7). It is consistent with the alteration ofdominant alga fromS. dorsidentiferum to

M. solida. In November when a transitional feature of the change in size-selective feeding was

observed, the filtering ethciency for the largest fraction (O.26 on the average) was much Iower

than that for the second largest one (O.84). In the two fractions, the domlnant alga was same,

M. soli.da, but the secondary dominarit one was different; S. dorsi.denftTerum in the largest fractiop,

while S.bn'.aerecvi,stis sltroeteri in the second larg'est fraction. The density of Stauragh'or,m (incl.

S. tolie,bekarigense) was ZC,4•.O ceils.mlnvi in the tbrmer fracl;ion, but O.4 cells.mlmi in the latter. In

December when M. sctlida dominated but Stauraj't?'um spp. were scarce, 5.6 and 3.8 cells .ml'i in

the largcst and second largest fractions, respectively, the {'iltering eMciencies were higli for both

fractions. S, dorsident,,lfTerum is conceived to be unfavoural',le even for Eodi.aptomecs. To the

contrary, the clear positive IvLEv)s indices anC{ the high filtering efficiencies for the largest ancl

second Iargest fractions in December indicate that A4. solida is a preferable alga. This agrees

with that EudiaLptomus sicilis handied effriciently chainformed diatorns (BowERs 1980 ; VANDERpLoEG

198I).

    This suggests that the food-size selection of EodiaPtomecs varies with the changes in the algai
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species composition especially in the iarger fractions of a natural phytoplankton assemblage.

rl'his selection seems to be dependent on the preference to specles specific qualities of algae

such as shape or palatability. The abiiities of both rejecting and raptorial se!zing appear

to be considerably developed in EodiaPtomtts, though how and what kinds of food qualities
induce such behavioural feeding responses are unknown.

3-6. An appraisal of the fractionizing method for a feeding experiment.

    The method, in which a natural phytop}ankton assemblage is fractionized and the fractions

are differentially labelled with radioisotope, has not been applied to the measurement of feeding

rates of zooplankters on the whole phytoplankton assemblage since BoGDAN and McNAuGHT
(1975). It seems to be due to not only the intricacy of the proceeding of experiment but also

a question to the vaHdity of the fractionation of phytoplankton.

    A part of the latter question has been already discussed in the section 3-l. Vario"s algal

species were always observed within every fraction except the smallest one. Serious questions

are whether each of the algal particles in a given fraction could be labe}led at the same Ievel of

radioactivlty per unit partic}e biomass and whether the zooplankters might feed se}ectively

special particles alone in a fraction. These two problems cannot be solved without the aid of

a way in which feeding rate on each alga} species in a phytoplankten assembiage can
be measured. However, such a way has not been contrived. Accordingly, the feeding and
filtering rates obtained ln the present experiments are overall average values for the particles

in a fraction. The fractionizing method cannot provide so distinct and detailed characteristics

of particle size-selection by zooplankters as the Coulter counter method. However, even the

Coulter counter method has two serious weak points; food condition changes quantitaÅíively
and qualitatively during the feeding experlment because of the necessity of a }ong feeding

period, and production of feces due to defecation and small particles due to mastication oflarge

food partic}es by zoop}ankton conceals an actual decrease in number of the same sized food

particles as such newly produced feces and particles.

    The feeding and filtering rates of zoopiankton on natural phytoplankton are infiuenced
not only by algal size but also by shape, taste and other qualitative factors of food. The Coulter

counter method cannot give an information on such qualitative characteristics of alga} partic}es

except size. From an algal fraction, to the contrary, some qualitative factors such as shape,

species and perhaps mean chemical composition of fbod partic}es can be determined. These
inforrnations would be very usefuI for analyzing and understanding the selective-feecliRg be-

haviours of zooplankton in nature.

    Advantageousiy, feeding and filtering rates of each zooplankton species in a plankton
community can be estimated in relation to the zooplankton size. Photosynthetic activity of

fractionized phytoplankton can be measured (NAKANisHd976). Thus, the fractionizing method
enables to compare between zooplankton grazing on and primary production of a certain size-

fraction in a natural phytoplankton assemblage. Such comparative study wil} reveal out in
more detail not only the structure and function of energy and matter flows frorn phytoplankton

to herbivorous zooplankton in a lake ecosystem, but also the grazing effect on phytoplankton

successlon ln nature.
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